High School Diploma granting schools not recognized by Milwaukee Area Technical College Admissions

Aberdeen Academy High School  
Adison High School – West Hollywood, CA  
Alford High School  
American Academy of Miami (note: Am. Acad of Pinecrest, FL is OK)  
Atlantic International Institute, Inc. (aka First Coast Academy) Jacksonville FL  
Badger State Baptist School  
Belford High School  
Benjamin Franklin High School, Coconut Grove FL  
Brittain Academy of North Carolina  
Browning Distance Learning Academy, St. George, UT  
Capitol High School / Capitol Network  
Celestial Prep. of Philadelphia  
Christian Correspondence High School  
Citizens’ High School  
Columbia Northern High School  
Colorado State High School, Bilingual School, Denver CO  
Continental Academy (school did have SACS Regional accred. for a brief time around ’06 ’07, it appears on the transcript key if they attended during the time this school had SACS accred.)  
Cornerstone Christian Correspondence School (note: Cornerstone Achievement Acad. is OK)  
Cosmopolitan Prep School, Chicago IL  
Education Direct (Penn Foster)  
Einstein Charter School of Morristown  
Ellenwood School – Decatur, Georgia  
Enterprise Online High School  
Excel High School (Edina, Minn. OK Regionally Accredited: NCA/AdvanceED, as of 1/25/12)  
First Coast Academy (aka Atlantic International Institute, Inc.) Jacksonville FL  
Glacier Online High School Academy  
Goliath Academy of Miami  
Harcourt High School (formerly ICS Newport/Pacific HS)  
ICS Newport/Pacific High School  
Insight School of Wisconsin, Grantsburg WI— (OK Regionally Accredited; Northwest Commission/NW Accreditation Commission lam 11/9/11)  
James Madison High School – Online (We now accept only the following “James Madison High School” associated with Ashworth College, located in Norcross, GA. Regional Accred by SACS/CASI as of 12/1/98-any other James Madison HS may not be acceptable; there could be others with the same name)  
Jefferson High School – Online  
Jefferson High School (Home School Program), Chicago IL  
John Adams Virtual School (FL)  
Keystone National High School (OK Regionally Accredited; Middle States 2010 lam 3/27/12)  
Lincoln Academy (aka Lincoln Academy or State of Texas Home School or & GED Diploma Online)  
www.thelincolnhighschool.com  
Lincoln High School (in Assoc. with the Capitol Network www.cnclp.org)  
Lorenz High School  
Madison Falls High School  
Marque Learning Center  
Marygrand High School  
Marwin High School  
McFord High School  
McHill High School  
Midwest Correspondence High School  
Midwest Theological Institute  
Midwest Adult Academy  
Milburn Online High School (aka Richard Milburn High School), Woodbridge, VA (OK Regionally Accredited; SACS/CASI - Advanced Ed. as of 5/9/06 until 6/30/16)  
Nation High School  
North Atlantic Regional High School
Park City Independent Online High School (OK-Regionally Accredited; NWAC/Adv. Ed. as of 7/1/2006)
Penn Foster Career School / High School (now OK-Regionally Accredited; Middle States Accred. as of 2002)
Presidents High School (online)
Professional Career Development Institute
Rocheville High School
Sandford High School
Sandford Brown High School – Illinois
South Bristol High School - Online
Southeastern High School
St. Martin's College & Seminary-Adult HS Diploma Program, Milwaukee WI
State of Texas Home School (see Lincoln Academy above)
Stratford Career Institute
Thomson High School (Penn Foster)
Titan High School
University High School – Miami
Wisconsin University High School (Milw.)
Winford High School
Woodfield High School

Please note that if a school is not on this list, it does not necessarily mean that it is approved.
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